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t had not occurred to us that a "son et lumiere" 

approach to our excavations might help us 

Isee better what we had been staring at, daily, under 

the glare of the sun. a n d  yet ... 
m 



1005 season had unco\~cre~l  such ;I monumental 
structure as to warrant iI visit of the Minister of 

llturc n l l  the wily from Damnscus, ;I good nine-hour ~lri\.e. 
He was due hy late afternoon, but anticipating the inevitable 
clclays o f  such oificial \.isits, we were conccrnccl that he might 
arrive too late to actl~nlly see the milin object of his trip. Not 
elitice knowing what to expect, we dcci~lecl to set LIP a few 
halogen lights. At cll~hk, the electrician's work finished, tlie 
bright beam of the reflectors began to shed a play of light ;inel 
shadows that  grcw niore clramatic as tlie sky darkened. Ancl 
it was not just a matter of aesthetic impilct. Structural details 
stood out  more sharply than we had e w r  noticed bcfi)re, ns 
if we were re-discovering what we hacl seen, clescribed nncl 
nieasurecl inch by inch in the full daylight. 

hiwe lit up the sky for some of the lurrian rituals clescrilwcl In 
thc texts as hcing performecl at night time. 

Not that seen in the claylight thc  structure was less 
spectacular. T h e  t i l l 1  staircase nr~nihers 24 steps, iind tlie 
trapezoiclill slinpc of the "apron" fiives the whole complex ;In 
evcn more imposing appearance. T h e  \icwer's attention is 
directed vertically towarcls the higher plane wlicrc the Ten~plc 
stands, as if to enhance the awareness o f  a presence beckoning 
from i ~ b o v ~ .  Ancl tlie punctuateel horizontal rows, with the 
clouble ct-tect of wider and narrower vertical risers, emphiisize 
visu;dly the  gradual ascent. Also, the  broad stone revetment 
wall that flanks the  staircase ancl apron, serves ;IS a hounclary 
hetween the two worlds, as if a harrier that can he crossed only 
a t  the  markecl th resholcl of the  staircase. 

Frontal view of revetment wall, with sounding showing the base of the wall. On the right, in the section, regular accumulations of the last two centuries of use of the 
Temple Terrace. Previous page: Side view of the monumental staircase (looking NE), with the revetment wall on the lefi 

C oulcl it be that the  lighting was, at the same time, 
pointing to possihlc new functioniil interpretations 

of the monumental structure? There  is, clearly, a stairway 
leading to a temple at the top of n Iii~ge terrace. There is what 
we c;dled an apron flanking it - o n e  larger row of stones for 
every step of the central staircase. C o i ~ l J  it he, then, that this 
"apron" s e r \ d  to nccommocl;lte a n  aucliencc that  might witness 
the early phase of a ritu;il, stiirting in the  p l ;m in front of the  
staircase and then Iencling 11p to the tcmplc aho\.c? T h e  thought 
had occurrecl to  us, l ~ t  the  elran1;ltic artifici;il light seemeel to  
1)olstcr ou r  suspicion, suggesting t h i ~ t  ancient torchcs might 
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As cxposcd so  far, the moni~mcnta l  stilircasr is most likely 
to 1x2 only half of tlic ti111 structure, which we see reconstructecl 
In the clrawing by our  architect. It is iiccessccl from a wide plnzi~ 
and is flanked hy a stone wall that  fralnes ;In artificial hill, 
leacling u p  to  the, Temple. T h e  wall itself is some three meters 
high, iind it stancls  top a n  escarpment that rises ahove the 
pl;m below. T h e  difference in elemtion Iwtwecn the l e \ d  of the 
Plaza ancl the floor of tlie T e n ~ ~ l c  is of somc twelve mctcr.s - ;L 
man-made terrace that rivals the mountains ofwliat is today tlie 
Turkish platcau, a su~gestive backdrop to the urban Iiindscape 
of Urkesli today as it ~ ~ n t l o u l d l ~  was in antiquity. 



the thircl millennium, the 
nilterial ~lepositecl o n  top of it 

1,000 yrars later. The thick 
d u  wca~nli~lations that ulwt 

x- wall can he cxplainecl 
ce to h e  cnrrall ~ ~ J .  

history of thc site, which we hegin to d d  
. . .*. in evcrgre:lter clctail. Ry thc end o f  the third millennium, u r l ~ ~ n  

We coulcl set thc date of construction of the wall uncl of Jevel-t ~ p p d  in the hmn portions ot  the mouncl (the 
the stasrvae ao ahe middle of the third millenn~um. And we Outer City), anel the city as a whole retrenched atop the M3gb 

&ow that the wall w n ~ n a d  icrrrmnahr m 
until the City i d -  &am&nt.J with only the soi~thwty~,xn portion of the Tcmpb 

, d" - -. 
night view of the monumental staircase, looking towards the Temple. T@ of page: reconstruction of the plaza, revetment wall, staircase and temple - 2- - -.-,., 1 (drawing Paola Pesaresi). 

there is no  doubt that the beginnings o f t h ~ s  sncxditygo hack to Hy l~loc.kin~ the natural rirainage from thc Temple Terrace to 
late prehistoric time. This is shown hy the sheer hcight nlwi.c* tlic plain level, a bowl was created that wo~~lcl trap the material 
the original plain level (some 27 meters to the Ic\d of the being w:wheJ domm. Ohliously, the lowcr levels of the Plain 
Temple floor), by the evidence of earlier construction phases were thc first to Iw filled In. This is the material of thc early 

I lurking beneath the sti~ircase, and by the very early ceramics srconcl ~nillennii~rn, which we have not yet reached. Slowly, 
&ate Chalcolithic) found in the fill below the top surface of the sedimentation within the howl Xrew to where it w s  even 

1 the terrace. This is clearly one of the best preserved and most with the top of the revetment wall. These arc the top 2 - 3 In 
' monumental sactal complcxcs ot' its kind ;~n)where in third that we Ixw cxc;n.atcel so h r ,  and which can Iw datcd to the 

millennium SyreMesopoti~ 111 ie. middle part of the seeoncl millcnni~~m. What is remarkahlc is 
The stratigraphic hitilation is particularly interesting, that, even a t  this stage, when the templar structure was much 

Whilc the base of the wall can be cli~ted to the micldle of less imposing thiln in earlier centuries, the rcvetmcnt mil, now 
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Temple itself we haci found, in earlier excavations and next to 
the altar, the full image of the stone lion, unfortunately severely 

amageci and not as stylistically amhitious as the Metropolitan 
are gusto for a three-dimensional realism 

1. We assume that the stone lion may 
or near the altar itself, whereas the two 
t of a foundation deposit, which must 

surface of the Tell and thus within easy 
cwating, in the 1940s, for graves used 

Finding a home for the Metropolitan (ancl the Louvre) 
ons was particularly meaningful because of the institutional 

ciation that urt haw devefoped wirh the Metropoiitan 
ong since been an enlightened policy 

have members of its personnel join as 
tive members of archaeological expeditions in order to 

firsthand experience of excavation techniques and to 
ortance of the stratigraphic context for 

understanding of any object. For ewo years now we have;. 
the participation of one of the Assistant Curators in the 
artment of h e  Ancient Near East (Jean Evans), and this 
year we also benefited from the visit of the Chief Curator, 
n Aruz. One particular contribution that will derive from 

collaboration will be their assistance in developing plans 
the installations in the newly built Museum in the capital 
of our province, Hassaka, where the objects from our 
vations will be on display. 
While we are currently concentrating on  the Temple 

rn to the excavation of the Palace as 
t of a single organic whole that stretches 

more than 200 m from west to east. What makes the 
ole complex even more impressive is the coherence of the 

and the religious spheres. The Palace itself is slightly later (2250 
BC), and we d o  not know whether or not an earlier one stood 
in its place. But what is certain is that another very sacral, and 
equally earlier, structure brackets the Palace to the southwest. 
It was called abi in the language of Urkesh, Hurrian, and it 
served as a conduit to the Netherworld, whence the infernal 
deities were summoned through rituals preserved in later 
Hurrian texts (preserved in the Hittite archives). The abi is a 
deep pit, lined with large stones, much like the revetment wall 
of the Temple Terrace. We have excavated it to a depth of 8 m, 
ancl it reaches even further, probably to virgin soil (6 m more). 
The earliest Icvcls excavated bebng to the same time period 
as the Temple, and, like it, ir most tikfy dates back to fare 
prehistoric times. 

This double thrust - downwards to the netherworld 
and upwards to the heavens - defines a very special Hurrian 
ideological landscape. It is very seldom that we can find such 
organic monumental wholes in Mesopotamia, so well defined 
architecturally, so clearly understandable in their function 
and meaning, so perfectly preserved archaeologically. As we 
stood looking at the staircase sharply higldighted under the 
floodlight of the halogen lamps, we could not help but enjoy 
the subtle metaphor - of us bringing the light of understanding 
to these mute witnesses of an intensely lived ancient human 
experience. A 
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